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flnwrr.RWJ-- i "21 . P'J'ut valuable Uity,Keal Estate,

CapL J. for jSptae. time past
connected with the Parccll House in this citv.
has accepted the Agency for Ferry's Electric
and Ague Cure and will leave In a faw days I

Memphis, Tcnn., and other ioiDts,--vrher- her
will prosecute an active canvass in the interest S

of these Jnstly celebrated 'medicines. s Capt.
M. has made many practical tests of the "valoe
of the Electric and Agne Cure in this 1

- J,1.Jalways with thp most gratifying snccess. WC
commend him and his medicines to the com
munities he may visit. '

The Third Congressional District.
As provided by law, the canvassers of the

various counties composing the Third Con-
gressional District will meet in the Court
House in this city to day, at 12 M., for the
purpose of comparing the polls. It being ne
cessary that a magistrate from one of the
counties shall be present, Jesse J. Cassldey,
Esq., of this city, has been designated for that
pnrpose.

The Drawing: last Night.
The Opera House, last evening, was again

crowded by an interested audience who were
present to witness the second drawing for the I

benefit of the Charity Hospital. There were
n prizes arawn last nigbt, making 329 in all.

On Friday evening there will be another
drawing, and in the meantime tickets can be
obtained. Among the prizes drawn last night
was one for $250.

Kayor'a Conrt.
The following cases were disposed of yester

day morning: i: '

John Boss, charged with being drunk on the
streets. Case dismissed. -

Wm. Cutlar, charged , with disorderly con
duct. Judgment for the costs, $2 25.

Onr Chip Basket.
The grate question what's the coals go

ing to cost next winter.

Is there any peculiarity In the way a shee- -

maker breathes his last ?' .

It was stated in the obituary of a West
ern man that he "was fortythree times In

- '; ' i ! ' ' "love."
The young ladles of the period must be

given to dreamy speculations, they build such
castles In the (h)alr. v.. .

The man who never told an editor nsw he
could better his paper, has gone out West to
marry the woman who never looked inter a I

looking-glas- s.

The lady who did not think it respectable
to bring up her children to work has recently
heard from her two sons one Is a barkeeper
on a flat boat, and the other is a second clerk
to a llmekilh.

A witty son of 8L Patrick was In charge
of a ferry-bo- at. A lady passenger, being
frightened by the waves asked him, " Are peo
ple ever lost by this boat?" He gave her the
encouraging reply, "Not often, mam; wegen

At a certain church fair, a set of Cooper's
Works was premised to the individual who
should anawcr a certain set of conundrums.
A dashing young fellow 'was' pronounced the
winner, and received a. set of wooden palls.

To Kerchants, Mechanles and Otbafrs.
Pkbsidbht's Orncx

Cafk Fhar Aobioultubai. Association,

OuTQiZMtf & a
few davs. and we want.Immediately any
8Decial Premiums vou. desire to oner.

.- a a a. litsend in your oners to me anu iney wut oe
attended to this week.

- 8. L. Fbemokt,
St ' ' ' " President. .

SPIRITS OF TUEPENTItTE.

wJfi ITDKIllf JLTlPl5dItor and Propr.
OjfTio Dawson fcank Buildings, Front 8W-- -

,ae year. In advance.. .......... ......$7 00
months, io advance 3 60

T'rrtoiuontii3,in advance.;,..,.,!..... a 00
HI month, in advances. 75

The-MoitrtK- Stajb will be delivered la any
o!rt of tn City at Fiftctk C2ts per week.

. ' 'llfiXZSOKOIiMUlVAIj-KECURD- .

-- "' --L

&i""hom- -
iTner-- 1

'Wind.
' I Weather.

7 A. M. 30-1- 3 83 .jSWgentle'Falr.
a tv M. 2W;13 , 80. iSWgenllellfalr
II f. Al. 80: li, 8Q ci W fresh Fair ;
f eanTerap. of day 84 deg. . t .

Mots. 'All barometric reading are reduced
u i,be and to 12 degrees Fahrenheit.

ROB3ET 8KTBOTB,
. Ssrg'i BUrnal Bervlce U. 8. A.

Weather Report.
; , v: Was DsriBTiranf,
Unco or cniei signal umcer.

Washington, August 14. 4:85 r. M
;: JYobmbUitiet. ;

: :
.

Con tinned low pressure, southerly and west-
erly winds, with threatening weather and oc-
casional rain, areara on the lower lakes and
iod thence easterly oyer the Middle and Eaat-e- m

States; variable southerly and easterly
winds on the south Atlantlcwlth partly cloudy
weather ; falliDg , barometer threatening
weather, with ,ralo and light northerly and
easterly winds on the Gulf, and cooler weather
from Minnesota to Michigan and southward to
Tennessee, with northerly winds.

THEOITY.
SBWAllVJEttTlSEniSSl. ,

DuBkut CBTLAa. Important Sale.
D. U Kimm. Southern Life Ins.. Co. .

Gw. B. CoLSTOK.-MlUtar- y Academy.
jamss WiL3os.WNotice. ) i:;-y.-'- ;

Caxs. D. Mtms. 8uKsr Cured Hams,' Ac
Jas. L Mjsttb. Fresh ArrltaW1 r

W, J. Bitbns. Notice to Taxvpayers.
Jamss Wilson Mules 'Wanted;
VV. L. DiRossbt; Ileadquartere.
F. W. Kbkchneb. Bagging and Ties, &c
Clavs 8caBiYBB. $50 Reward -- 1'-

WllmJogton and Baltimore.
The Baltimore Gazette, of Tuesday, says:

"The fact was stated .on Saturday that a new
steamer, tb'be 'called Daniel J. Foley, will be
launched within the next ten days from' the
shipyard of Messrs. Buchanan Brothers, on
the southilde of the basin, to the line between
(his port and Wilmington, N. C. ' As soon as
she is put in the water the ,keel of another,
from the. same company, to be used on the
line between Baltimore and Newbern,' N. C,

i will be laid," and she will be 'pushed to com- -,

'

pletlon as rapidly as possible! These lines of
steamers were started only three or four years
sco by Baltimore merchants, Aand Panlel J.

'
Foley, Esq.,' was elected resident of the com-

pany, with yery uncertain prospect of success,
j ... By untiring energy: the Une was kept ; going

nntU twenty-fou- r per cent, of the capital In-

vested had been sunk, when it began to pros-
per, and tot-tw- years past its success has

' been almost without precedent in the coast
. log trade." i j

Olfflewlty wlila 9ameaa.'fT
Considerable excitement was created It the

' foot of Dock street yesterday afternoon, about
. 4 o'clock, caused by the refusal of two seamen,

who had shipped on the itark Geo. 8. Hunt,
lor Amsterdam, to go on board when ordered
to do so by the CapUIu.- - Oflcer Carr .was
finally called upon to assist in putting them on
board of the Seward, the Hunt hating started
down the river, when" they stoutly resisted.
The officer then attempted to uae .force in
getting them on board, when one of them

'
drew his knife from his sheathe and made an

. effort to pinnge It into the body of the officer.
The latter was too quick for him, however, and
seized the knife, and In the straggle to gain
possession of It' the hand of the sailor was
badly cut. . They were then handcuffed, taken
on board of the Seward and carried to their
vessel.' Quite a crowd collected In the vicinity
flarlDg the slight disturbance.

VHead Tour ITaja. '
We have so frequently called attention to

the condition of tbe therouchfare at the cor
ner of Front and Qaeen streets, without any
beneficial result,4 that It , would appear alto
gether useless for us to revert the subject
4gain. We will, however, once more ask the
authorities to do' something for that much
ucgleoted portion of the clty. There is," and
has been for some time past, a dangerous hole
nearly in the centro of the street at that point,
where the boards which

(
formerly covered an

acqaedhct have rotted and fallen In. We have
heard of several cases where persons travelling
ou horseback at night have narrowly escaped
serious injury from their, animals falling Into
the chasm. iThere are. other needed improve
menu la the Vicinity,' all of whieli we hope
will receive the early attention of the authori
ties. :;tp:y,--y- ..,

LajlnK In Provlslous. 4; -

' Yesterday mornlug a barrel of pork belong
log to Mr. Fred. Heyen was landed from the
steamer Caswell on Messrs. Worth & Worth's

!wbarf and soon after , a tirayman was sent af--

ter it. Tjpon arriving at the place 'where ltj
was left the drayman 'was ; informed byono
Alex.' Lore that a colored man by the naxnVol
tajfar White' had UkenMhe' barrel off on

ray, saying that he had purch'ased if 'Offlccrj
J, C. Bcott was put on the track of the missing
pork, and finally succeeded Jn finding 'It on;
the opposite side of the river and subsequent
lj In srrcstlng a colored man by the name of
Benjamin Williams who bad claimed the pork
a bis own and sold . It to! Casar White. '.The

cnlprlt'was Uken tp the Guard House to await
a hearing before tbe ilsyor's Conrt this mon- -

ew Dry Gaods' firm. f.;
Messrs. J. R. Torreotine and

'
Johit McBae,1

Meeting of the stockholders of the Bank
of New Hanover this eVening, at 8 o'clock. '

Wc have a second hand. fteam epgino of
live-hor- se power which will be sold very cbeap.

The fifth annual sesElon ol the Cape Fear
Military Academy "opens Thursday, October
3rd. .

'-

l Two colored girls, engaged In fighting
near the corner of Ninth and Market streets,
were arrested yesterday and lodged in the
Guar- - House. ,

: . We have Just received from the manufac-
turers a magnificent X'new steam engine to
drive onr machinery, and will have it In opera-
tion In a few days. ,, . , .. . -

See advertisements of Mayor Wilson, one
for proposals for sweeping the sidewalks and
the other for the purchase of two mules for
the use of the city. ?

The, English' Brig George-How- e is at
quarantine below with ; a- auspicious case of
sickness on board. She will not be allowed
to come up to the city. 1 -

There will be a business meeting of the
Wilmington Light Infantry Company at the
hall ot Wilmington 8. F. E. Company No. 1,
this (Thursday) evening, at 8 o'clock.

We are requested to state that the steam
er Oldham will leave her wharf at 9 o'clock
this morning for the District Conference of
the M. E. Church at Smith viUev

We regret to learn that a dispatch was
received in this city yesterday, announcing
the sudden death, in New York city, yesterday
morning, of the ' wife of Mr, George Myers,
one of our prominent merchants.

' ' "'
' i' COUNTY C02imS8I02fEHS.. '

. Extracts from ftne Procoedlngra.
A called session of the Board was held yes- -

torday.: .. s, ...

The Sheriff offered his bond, but as the tax
books are not ready for delivery, the tnatter
was laid over until the 1st of September, or in
the meantime the Chairman may call a meet-
ing to. take the bond into consideration. '

Mrs. Fails, of Harnett Township was, on
petition, allowed 16 per month for. her sup-
port. " - 1

Mrs. Wm, T. Rackley,' and Mrs.-Elizabet-

Wilson, of Caswell Township, were allowed $4
per month each.'

John D. poacher was granted license to re-

tail spirituous liquors in the city of Wilming-
ton. - v -- l
, 8. T. Potts, manager of the Cyrenean Co-

operative Association, was granted license to
retail spirituous liquors in the city. :

' ' ' ''.

It was ordered that the tax lists of real and
personal property for the different townships
of this county be accepted, and that the Clerk
of this Board give notice in the newspapers of
the city that this Board will attend at the
Court House on Monday, Tuesday and Wed
nesday, 19th, 20th and 21st days of August, for
the purpose of hearing complaints and revision
of lists. ...

Ordered that Commissioners John C. Heyer,
E. M. Shoemaker and Jaa. A. Lowrey consti-
tute a Committee to have the tax lists for the
different townships prepared and placed in the
bands of this Board at the earliest possible
date.

Adjourned subject to the call of the Chair-

man, and during the absence of the Chairman
Commissioner E. M. Shoemaker to act as
Chairman pro tern.

1

The Radical Jollification.
The Republicans .celebrated what they

call their victory, last night, by a torch
light procession, speaking, .&c There were
a large number of transparencies and any
amount of torches in the procession. Of the
mottoes on the transparencies we were en
abled to decipher but a very few. There was
quite a large crowd of colored people present
from the neighboring townships and the pro
cession, including boys, was probably about
2,000 strong. The Jollification was kept up until
a late hour and in the meantime the occasion
was enlivened by the firing of cannon and a
display of rockets.

, Just as we are preparing for press we learn
that a most disgraceful outrage was perpetra
ted on Fourth street, near Harnett, between
11 and 12 o'clock. While the procession was
passing that point some parties made an as
eault upon the store of Mr. Clans Schriver
which was closed at the time, and the panne
of the door . smashed In and the glass
broken, the - door being pelted with
stones and sticks. Ia another column
Mr. Schriver offers a reward of 150 for Infor-
mation to convict the parties guilty of this
outrage and. we hope they may be brought 'to
Justice. Several persons were In the store at
the time.1 who are ready to testify to f the
damage done a peaceable citizen.

. There may have been , other outrages of a
similar character, but this Is the only authen
ticated one which has come to our knowledge.

Troops in Sampson.
Lieut. , Jones j with a' small detachment of

troopa made their appearance rin. Sampson
two or three days since. ;?be object ; of their
visit was not known to our informant. We
learn that Lieut. Jones, on a former Trisltjto;

Sampson, made a great many warm friends
among the citizens and ,'hla advent among
them again, although the motives of his vial
are .unknown, is not looked upon wH u any
degree of apprehension,

' Our local cotemporary of;tbo Journal left;
here a few days since for for a brief sojourn ,1a

Chatham; ?We clip ; the loUowlng from, the
Raleigh News : rWe had the pleasure of see-

ing in our.oace yesterday Mr. Josh. T. Jaxnea,
local editor of the Wilmington Journal y Mr,
James la enjoying the quietude of ChathAta
eounty for a while,'. resting1 from: the ?darUea
which devolve upon a loealizer of a dally.

Articles, Crew Its.lLtnlfaits
Charter rartles, tlci constantly on .hand and
tor sols at the Siab PrlaUnaf ". and PublUhlij;

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Tmpoktant

1 r
By CSONLY & MORUIS.

PURSUANT to an- -' order rf the Superior
this connty, tho . undersigned

Commissioners, appointed by said Court, will
Corner, in the city of Wilmington, N. c, oa
Tbursday, September 26th. 1872. at 12 o'clock
M.,all those

Valuable lotB
T- -- VRONTING

& Fct anon Tnlrd Strt.2lOU MnlbrrT Htreet.
224 " Fourth Street.

WITH

, BRIQK I) WEiLING, 1

KITCHEN AND STABLES
Thereon, bein the present site of the CAPE
FJfiABMOJLT x uaa)msxx, to do sola as a
ments are offered. And immediately there.

30 ACHES OF TAXUAJBLB LAND. -

Upon the sonth side of Newbern road, bound-
ed on the east by lands ot Mr. Monk and upon
the west by Green's Mill Pond, all belonging
to the estate or Dr. F. J. Hill, deceased.

TXBSS P BAAVC.

uao " BUC montns, witn interest rrom
aay oi sue.

- , DUBBTJTZ CDTIiAJt.C M. STaDMAN,
Commissioners,aug 15-1- 9, 22 2d-s- ept 6, It; 1 26 v

Southern life
INSUEMTGE COMPANY.

ATUkNTA DPARTttXT, GE3T. ISO.

ASS11TS NEAJ&Y $1,500,000.
i4sses rteontfrxyr paid.

As semd and economically managed Company as mere is in tne , umtea states.J. S. SHUCK. General Asrenfc for Korf.h nn.ro.
Una, A1K6D, sj. j, .

'D. H. KEMMfi, Cocal Agent, Wilmington,

& Coffees,
VI KTEBrTAElETT J

- t
... .... ', i - '

, THE GKFATaT. VARIETY orCHOICE

FA1IILY GRCCEEEES 1

lOtTSST PBICES.
B T 8 O X I 8 r

Jr"CHAa. partes cd',
auH&ar t

7 JTorthrint4treet.

Spirit Casks,
gQ0 SPIRIT OAJBS;

g TO ITS mop trow1&J '

25Q BSL'S BJTETB,

!P. W. KERCHNEH,ang 15-- tf 27, IS and 29 Korth Water St.

Seed Bye;
100 BU!HELS KOp'KiB,

Tot saj by
T. W. KEXCITNEB, '

aug U-t-f 27. es and 29 Worth Water tU

Bagging and Ties.
251) LLS ELKAYY AGOING,

Og Tons Ties, , .

QQQ Twiner
or sale oy

T. W.SKBGHNJKR.aug 164f 27, 28 ad 2f North Water St.- - r

Bacon and Pork, r
Q fc HHBS. X. s. Smoktd SiSea and Should--W ex

100 .XJIty Mesa Fork,
. For. sale by v

T. W . KISCHNSB, iaug 19-t- f tt 28 sard 29 North Water St.

tmm AJLXIuvjaa UUV ATI, 1
August lfth,l7A, . I

VTOTIClft is lreby eivfei that the Board ofJJt Cotarty CovnmtBaioners oi New ganover
- ... . . -

wwtiaxxto Xohday. saysndnw'.!.Mtho Tax lists for the several fownfein in
- . .

the county, lor the purpose at txmtte& com--
plaints and revision of lists. , L

By order of the Board,
W J. BlVJENS, Clerk.

Wk. M. HasxjBs, Deputy Clerk.

CAPE ffRA H ;

nniTiinYAOADErrY.
Stb Asnrtfsl Seastsft Vptf Thtft-nda-y.

GKN. JL B. colstok, AV. It., PrmcipaL.
PBOr. F. U. AT.FMWM1X aVlCi AaaUtan1.
aug 15-S- w IT', rt-- t ,', 1

1
GenOTlil OldSIQ " ITO.' 2.

, WinsQfstftvw Licnrr urtAjrair. f
fTIHEKB win fib t btntiaeas tSfeetinjr ' of theJL Company c the Hall dl ttte Wilmington
Bteamlinw Kngij Company No. 1, on l&th
lnstantat 8 P. Mi. lmmedla5r, afttr whichthsCoijanywlll bodUed.

r jtyorosTomairtatn ju.rjeaoeaea.
8. S. NASH.

afoff-l- Oraejrly Sergeant. :

...it

S 14, KINDS , OF . SADDLES MASNSSS,

... qTbTmirS 'TltATKLlNa BAfiS. . . ? i
And everytifmg ucuie Une at Saddlery Ooods

. , - r , . 4lo. frSotIi mmt St,.'
ten S4fnaej l - WUminzton, H. c

NEW ADYEirTISEAIEN TS.

Oliielti:-Wdshr- "

Mrs. SUE W, CASHWEtL, Wilmington, N. C.'

TIE of t $ most ffeciVe'1 remedies forO .lxriAKlfil, ANJJ ' WJSAK4 YK3,
ever onerea to the public ,

1

f ti"For sl by all Druggjets in the . city. t Price
50 cents per bottle bottles double the orlgi--

G UK Eli & FLANNER,Wholesale Agents,
dee aw Th - 47 Market strwt.

MISC

THE " STAlt" '

S
:

T B' A M

JOB PRINTING; HOUSE.
' ... . i:.

'
.v v.- .v. ..' r:

Book Bindery,
v.,

AND

Blank Book Manufactory,

W. U. BEBXABD, PiHor,
WILMINGTON, NO:

The Only Estiibllslimenl In the

State liftTinff all tlise facili

ties combined.

BIST A8S0UTMBNT OF:

TYPfyPAPMBS 0ASX8AND THK8 1

SKILLED WORKIViEIt.

TN

SVEBY DEPARTAIWT?.!

NOT TUB

LOWEST PRICES,
BUT

AS LOW P I C KS

A&y Other EstabllBhmeat... i

FOB THE

KES QUALITY OF 170RK .

VT EVERT DKSCBSPTIOlT

v.

SK3aMUiv.A iPrviuptly snuraiiT i

IMPROVED MACHINERY

or'
i 1

A L L
If!.

'

4. r. r..t "

8LNCE ADf)lQ

-- 1 u)

0 TEA M PO W Rr

wo re enabled to till orders whli

VltErrfiMBT X1S1ATCH.

on HABMAGE.
TTAPPt BfiLTJCF FOR TOTJirO MKN frofftfl the effects of frrors and Abuses in eariturZ" Manhood restored, unnediments - to
Marriage jremored. flew metnoa or treat-men- u

Newand remarkable remedies. Books
and Circulars sent free. In sealed envelopes.

Address, HOWARD ASSOCIATION, NO. I
BonthNlath SU Philadelphia Pa. : ah

Flourl Flour U
5 ,m on

BABItiLS. ", Ax.Tj. J GRADES,IjOOO
i-- ir l;Au

vn&At wtixiAixs A iitriiuirjsr.

in place of the Silver Wave, which, was

- The Sentitie! tells us of a mjajjij

from tho . Park Corner . and wanted j to
'

know who tho PAr.rlifttM fVr
"re, .r. . j

:

Orange has: a' - disappointed
Radical politician ; named Argo. The, .Raleiffhj . News thus puna

v
on. mm. : "Why

-'i'

is Argo a ureeK 1 liecause he is an Argo- -

' - Some One ill the Kaleich NeW3 T

suggests the name of a prominent Liberal
Kepubiican, uoL W. it. Jttyers, ot Ubar--
lotte,' a8 an Efector for the State at large
m'place of Gov. Vance, declined.

Thomas' majority' over Kitch
en in the1 Second Congressional District
wa a little over 8,000 an . increase of
some 300 on the Radical majority in the
same counties in iou.

The rite$ matrimonial were
celebrated yesterday morning between F.
H. Shelby, Esq., and Mrs. Pescud, both
of Raleigh. The happy pair departed on
a bridal tour to Saratoga Springs. So we
learn from the Raleigh News.

Y m. O OHHSOn, alias mcJLure,
the watch thief and member ot the Geor.
gia gang of thieves and burglars, was
captured near Charlotte Monday, sayB the
Observer. His last thieving was the steal- -

ing of: Col. MoreheadTs; watch.
-- The Weldon News has an edi- -

fnrinl nn tlifl frnnda in TTolifo'V nmmttr

" " " "r . , fo " ,
xiauiax townsnip iao registration dooks
of 1868 and 1870 were copied in full,
without any revision, and voting carried
on accordingly. There are some 1,400
names registered and 780 votes cast. The
office .where registration was carried on
was very frequently -- left open and the
books exposed to any who desired to reg
ister, rcrsons voted unaer names which
were marked on the books dead, and num
bers voted under assumed names, while
others, who had only been in the county a

Palmyra there were nineteen more ballots
than persons registered, Capt. Kitchen
protesting against counting the votes at
the time. At this place and at Littleton
there were flagrant irregularities in regis-
tration and'voting, which will be. brought
out in good time. With these lights be
fore us. and the fact that the vote was 852
in excess of the voting population, not
counting deaths' and other departures,
what can we term it other than fraud i

HOTEL ABBIYALS.
VatiAnal a1 Xf Tanaa PoAtNuf of An ' A t e

14. R J Nixon, Topsail Sound: H D William
son, Colnmbns cor T F Toon, U M Kcnno, W,
C & A K K; V W Lnd, Goldsboro; K H Fip-p-en

and family,. England; Douglass Eider,
Kinhmnnri- - Jaa K Clherrv Rio on rv- - R flton.
cil, Robeson co; Horaer. N C: J H Robin
son, Clinton; John u lavls, JtJeauiort, J VV

Turpin, Weldon.

We din the following from the Troy (N. T.i
Whig: -

44 Some three months since Dr. E. V. Pierce.
in the Whig an article called " Dt. Sage's Ca-
tarrh Remedy." We believed at the time itwas
one of the many cateh-peim- y arrangements
to swindle people out (their money, but du
ring the past lew weeks nave become con- - I

vinced to the contrary. We know of several
prominent citizens who have suffered from
mat loathsome disease catarrh," and they
pronounce ut. sage's remedy no humbug,
ana in several msuuieas nave oeen entirely
eurea. we aesire to give nr. nerce tne Den--

ol the same.'

BeantT's BestAnxtllarr. Ask the belle
of the season what appointment of her toilet-tabl- e

holds the highest nlaco in her esteem.
and she will reply, without a moment's reflec-
tion. Haoak's Magwoija Bauc. Nothing, she
is thoroughly aware, contributes so power-
fully to enhance her charms and render her
irresistible as that most delightful and ex-
ceedingly healthy auxiliary of Beauty.

iiyi using it lames are enabled, lone ai--
tentney have passed the meridian of life, topreserve the youthful bloom and purity of

folly compensates for her deficiencies.
aug 13-x-u iu sat

.DIED.
RANKIN In this city, on the 14th instant.

Alice Athalia, only child of 17. B. and Alice
Ban kin, aged 1 year.l month and 27 days.

The friends of the family are Invited to at
tend the funeral from the house ofthe parents
on Fourth, between 'Ann and Nun sureets,
tnis (xnursaayj evening at o'qiqcjc. ' ' :

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.. . '...y -

Mayor's Office,
CITY OF WILMINGTON, N. C;,

f August 11th, 1872. J

--DB0POSALa win be received at this office
ja until oataraay nwn.Auguat tn instant',
1Cr sweeping the sidewalk of the ioUq

ggJlttiB of'sec'strtiomB
olMirkeTstreetfrS
side of Frontatreet, and the Northern side of
Aiarket Dock.

This work is to be deweeHy between Sat--
uraay mgnt ana ounuay-mornin- at o o ciocm.

Arrangements win be made bythe month.
.;..-.-:j- i' AMJCS --WILSON,

aug lc--st r .., - .MAyor

Sugar-Gure- d HamSj
BIF TONGUKS. tS2I0KXO

augl5-DWt- f ; ;
'

V 7 Korth'Front Street.

Erei
! ift ehoice Pig Hamr, that celebrated brand

Vr eo zavoraoiy Known t '

CLI.OICE GOSUEH BUTTEB,seiae' city ,XGrocorWf
quality atlowest prices,- - at ' !

jajlkb it Murirxa'.
aug IMA ... 67 Market Street.

UlTilefl ! niiles l i
4 ii .1

fTiBJB City of Wilmington wishes to purchaso
a-- wo xuusT-t;jis- 9 jawuui. . . . . . .' - - - f. : r i 1 t. i I

mi m t. nn hi m. na i m.i - a m

J r:; ii AJaJW VJWV:
aug 15-- 2t

.

'' Z ifayor.

;$50:Etoard;
T07FE2 the abOTeJSeward for lniormatlon

iepuDiic&n pxocession waa pass mar.
I - - -augia-l- t claus scusxtss.

Ti i .x au I tneir complexions, ana wnere mature nasDxrr ain, cniet ClcrK OI tne J med that superlaUve attraction, the Balm
Treasury Department, is ill.

The Raleigh representation srt

Saratoga numbers about 22

- Six negroes are nnder arrest
for the Hicks outrage in Wake.

Some $10,000 changed hands
in Kaleigh on the recent, election.

The escaped penitentiary con
victs have been traced to Johnson county.

Myatt Mills is the name of a
poatoffice just established in Wake county;

Two Augustus 2';Merrimons
were born on election day in Warranto

The northern extension of the
Deaf and Dumb Asylum will ;

soon be 1

- -completed. ;

Beaufort and Morehead City
" " " ""rL--eigunauu.

Tnesdav. the Seti - 1,r. VP ZLZZlrtUAnei, omy fcwcuij wwhm .tf.. r. I

nffiriallv tn Haleifirh. ' rI
r T. - I.- -

The. Vindicator is informed
that the Kutnenora oiar is again to oc m- -

Yiyed by a joint stock company.
.TAn'riRon. the nesrro who Pois

oned a .whole1 Darty' at Reidsville, has
been comznitted to jail in default of bail.

, . The condition of Mr. Hicis,1
the Wake merchant so brutally injured, j
more favorable ior his recovery, the News
thinks.--- ' r-.-

f- - i

Woodson .of ; the News has
- ' .? It " 1 1 -

Abeenio p
evert In general ..and the ladies in I

''ZLL The time ot holding the Wei- -
'don iirair has been ?changecL to .the th,
80th and 81st days Of October and the 1st
of Notcaber xicis V'J' T'-- C-- : Vc'r

eWoIdon'lSwaitifo
of the organization- - of a Greeley and
Brown. Clnb Ut iBcouana ;Keckt . witn , a
membership pi 04r v

vu--i n'he Biblfcat 'Bccorder e&Ti
"that tTenrr Berry Iiowrej U a . noble man
compared with the wretch who; shot Jntp

fTT,0eldoiiNewsl
,- t r Tr

and lanrer steamer to put on the Koagoke

u. Known gentlemen, ior some ume
past connected with the establishment of John
Uwson, E8q.( of this clty.'propose opehlng a

goods house, about the 1st of October, ,ln
portion of. that (building' known as McIU

henny's Drug Store, No rthe&st corner of Front
nd Market streets. Both mcobera. of the

Jrm have had an extensive (perience In the
08lneis and the ladles, parUculariy, ' will no

ooubt jflte them a fair; share of their patrbn- -
Mr. Turrentlne goes Nprth In .about

gnt or
'

tea days to purchase a stbck. v4 t;
i 11 1 - - i h 'v ;- 8hlpping articles lor sals tt tti cci 0 1

MoBjir0 BtabTuI ; ' ,VM4 iu i


